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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Kegular services nt tho M. 11.

Church on Sunday evening next.
IUv. Allen will occupy the pulpit.

lion. Geo. A. Jenks is suggested
bj the Clarion Democrat as the Dem-

ocratic candidate fur Judge of tho
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Those of our citizens who write
to friend at Edcuburg, remember
that the name of the Edenburg P. O.
is "Knox."

. The dances laet Wednesday eve-

ning, at Partridge's Hall and Law-
rence House, went o3 as advertised.
Beth were well attended, and enjoyed.

-- Ham, eggs ar.d horse-radis- h are
feeing indulged in by nearly all our
population now. Gcod hearty living.
Eggs are selling at 20 cts. per dozen.

Mr. II. S. Bates, of Titusville
spent Sunday in town, visiting his
father-in-law- , Mr. May, who is so
much bettor that he was out carriage-ridin- g

one day last week.

It is said that tho expenses of the
Legislatur3 will be about $100,000
less this session than last, notwith-
standing tho fact that the members
voted themselves a copy each of Fur-don- 's

Digest. .

The next legal holiday occurs on
the 30th of May, "Decoration Day."
Members of tho Legislature are con-
stantly trying to make new Lolidays
but we believe there art enough of
them for all practical purposes.

Mr. Hobart Stow, a native, and
up to abuiit six year3 ngo, a resident
of this section, is in town on a visit to
his friends. He is looking well.' He

at present engaged in developing a
coal miue some distance above Cincin-
nati, of which ha is one of the princi-
pal owuers.

We have been having some good
sugar-weathe- r for a week or more,
and we may expect some fresh maple
sugar on tho market shortly. It is
true that iu some cases ndulterati&n is
practiced, but it is said that uouc of
that sort ever fiuds its way to this
town.

Our boys don't get the Biack
Hill fever much. When tfty want
to make a raise, they simply foot it
over to Elk City or Bradford, and
corn back iu a few months with num-
erous greenbacks in their pockets.
They all like wealth, but none of them
relih tho idea of losing their hair.

Four Lew houaes will he bu'le on
Dutch Hill during the coming season,
ono each by Messrs. Purdy, Karaau,
Dtjkrager a od Win. Cropp. Mr. Shell-.ous- e

will aho erect a large barn.
Hie residents of Dutch Hill are pros-srio- g

as well, if not better than any
iher community in the country.

A spelling match was held at the
eath School House on Friday ev-u- g

last. Three triuls were hud, in
.o of which Carlo Heath came out
ctor; another was won by a Miss
-- ood, and the third one by some
;.H whuj.e iratue we have cot heard,
i apt--r was read, which occasioned

h" r.jerrimtijt. TLe attendance
good nd good order prevailed.
Th ladies of the M. E. Church of
;.;t;s, 1:.ive nia !o arrangements for
ttriaiuiiiiiiit and oyster supper to

! ve; at Pai tridye'b H-- en Fii
venii,'- next, 1. 21. The

taliiuieut will consist of au Art
ry, Muaic, Tableaux, Ac. The
y will be applied to tho use of
'.. E. Buuday School. A geueral

'n is, extended. AJmitttnce,

DIED.
H.WIS. hi Tionesta, Feb. 23d, 1877,

Mary F.Ila, daughter of Mr. and Mm. H
O. Davis, ;rvt 20 J ears, 0 months and 1.1

i!iv,
--The funeral "erflces. took place in

the Presbyterian Church in this place
I on Sunday last, and were conducted

I lit. v. Allen. So large was tho at-- :

tetiiKiUie that the house could not ac
commodate all who caiue. Tho min-

ister paid a high tribute It the char-
acter of the deceased, which all who
were acquainted with her recognized
as being w?lt merited.

We give tip most of our --.pace
his week to Judge Wetmore's decis-

ion in the contested election case,
which wo believe will be of more in-

terest to our readers than any other
news we could publish just now. The
case is to be appealed to tho Legisla-
ture, and we may not know for some
time, who is our member of that body.
A motion was made in court by the
defendant's cotinfel for a rule to show
that there was no causa of action.
Should this be shown to the satisfac-
tion of the Court,-- the petitioners in
behalf of the plaintiff will have the
costs to pay. Such a disposition of
the costs would be popular among
thoso who were opposed to the con
test, and, of course would be mighty
unpopular among the petitioners. One
thing tho contest has brought out is
that the places appointed by law for
holding eloctions cannot be moved
without the sanction of the Legisla-
ture, or Courts acting under the au-

thority of that body. We are inform-
ed that there are several other town-
ships in the County which might be
picked up preefseiy as Barnett has
been, and if such is the case, it be-

hooves election officers to see that
they comply with the law in this par-
ticular hereafter.

Why is it there are so many balls
on Washington's birth day? Was the
Father of his Country much on a
dance? or, is it because the old man
used to waltz into tho British?
Brookville Graphic. I

Well, General Washington used to
be death on tho British "Laneers,"
and could he have caught him would
have "schottish" general officer Bene-
dict Arnold, on a certain occasion.
And thou be made Virginia "Reel"
when he captured Cornwallis at York
town.

On Saturday last the morning
train up met with an accident two
or three miles below Oleopolis, by
which the passenger car was thrown
from the track and rolled over t o its
side. One old lady whose name we
have not learned, was severely injured.
Mr. Geo. W. Dilhridge and Miss
Clara Heath of this place were in the
car, but escaped with comparatively
slight bruises. We are without par-
ticulars.

Mr. Jas. W. Ward, who lives iu
Jenks township, neanMaricnville, and
who has been in Scranton, Pa., work-
ing iu a large machine shop sinVe

April last, arrived in Tionesta, on
Friilny last, on his way home. He
reports a great amount of suffering
among the coal miners and iron work-
ers iu the Sera u ton regions. He ex-

pects to return there in the course of a
month or two, to resume bis work in
the machine shop.

Mr. Jno. Huddleson, who lives in
Harraouy twp., but owns a farm iu
Tionesta township was very much sur-

prised on a visit to his farm oa Mon-

day last to find that his house, a good
hewed log one, was burned down. It
wm undoubtedly the work of au incen
diary.

It may be of interest to our citi-

zens to know how close to the next
world they have been. A man pass-

ed through hero a week ago last eve-

ning with a wagon having on board
four huudred pounds of nitro glycer-jue- .

He was no his way from Eden-

burg to Bradford.

Selden Whitman informs us that
Mesbrs. Kepler Hughes it Co., are to
put' down a well forthwith at the
mouth of Hatkell run, on his pb ce.
The derrick lumber and oue load of
tools are on the ground, and work
will commence on the derrick on
Monday next. '

Notwithstanding' tLe fact that the
roads are getting bad, stave bolts,
aiid occasionally a load of coal are
coming in. People must ha to mo-
neyif they can get It. Stave bolts
and coal are cash articles.

Win. Lawrence again took pos-

session of the Lawrence House yester-
day. His reputation as laud'ord, is
x.'rec!'. :aad(, aj .Ti,et' vu iVjISn:'

A daughter of Mr. Eli Bsrlin, of
Whig Hit, died of diphtheria last
week. We are witbout particulars.

Xew Advertisement.
A AOKNTS, KNTI.EMKN OK
iV LAPIKS, wantel imtantly to iiilro-diii-- o

splendid book,

CElITEfiillfiL EXPOSITION
iKCUlUU AtiQ UXteilLATSJ.

Nearly W titf rioli UliiNtrtioiiA.upcrb
binding, very nUriwtlvc, and a troure
as tli html and chApit history of the
Ureal F.slilbltlin. Kndorid by the nJH-i'UI- h,

pre and ckriry. Is sollinn im-irior- y.

Onlttdyof no rsnerienrn liiw
cleared fV0 in four weeks. Act mickly
Ifutnll. Now or never. For full pfirtio-t- i

tai ls address MUBBAKP HKOH., Fub-tishe- rs

VliilndHphla. l'a.

Il4SOlllil011.

THE rARTXHRSHIl' heretofore
botwn tlie uiidorHijined was this

day diolred bv mutual consent, and ac-
counts divided. J. E. ItLAINK, M. I. .

R. A. EGBERT, M. IV
Tioneitn, r.v, Feb. 6, 1877. 8t.

Red Motl 8plcy 1 Newsy I

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1877.

Brttrr Thaa Erort
More and Fresher News, and More Roll-

ing Matter than anv other lai:v 1itmm- -

in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania I

Tub On. City IUit.y Dkrrick will be-n- i;i

the new year with a larpor circulation
than ever attained by any daily newsptper
in Pennsylvania outsldeof the large cities.It h is gained this by giving all tho frch-Cs- t

news, and snarintr no expense In ob
taining items. It lias correspondents in
every portion of the Oil Region, besides
several reporter who are constantly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editors and

staff, are all young and energetic
men, whose aim Is to make the Derrick
the loading newspaper of Wcsiorn Penn-
sylvania.

The Derrick will be better than ever
for 1X77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and liarrisburg. who will
scud daily specials of nil Important event.
Its readers will be kept Dusted on all the
political news of the day, aa reportod from
an Independent KtaudtKint, while a large
ra'portorinl force will keep them informed
on looal matters. It will also, a it does
now, take the lead In discussing questions
of importance to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully for tho '.merest of the Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, and its market quotaiiona
will always be lound reliable.

If you want sploy reading, fresh news,
information concerning the Oil Region,
and a rod-ho- t paper, subscribe for the On,
City Daily Derrick, Terms, $10 per
year; six months $A ; $1 a mouth in ad-
vance. W. 11. I,()N(iWi:i,LCO.,
33 3t Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

FINE GoTowTfCHEsT"

MILTER WATCIIEM AND

CTE1WBTJttlT I

'Watchen, Clock, Solid and Mated
Jewelry, Jilaek Jeue1ry,

Eye Ulaiuet, Spec-Utel- es,

Violin Strings, tte.,

AT L. KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTE, lY.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

Il"oinIii nml Warranted,

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

at G. W. Itovaruya Store, Tioneata, l'a.

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANPOLFII, N. Y.
School established 1850. Property $103,-00- 0.

Kndowmont 110,000. Our youth
(both sexes) shall hare tho benefit of it.
Winter term opens Dee. 5. Kend for cata-
logue (free) to Rev. J. T. Kdwakpk. !). D.,
Prineinnl. 82 It

10PERCENT.FJETluoiiuy pail
aeme-aunuuW- y iu N. Y. Exchange, ty

3 to 0 tune the loan in land atone,
cxcluaive of the building. ( present eash
value by sworn appraisers. ( No invest-
ment safer. No pay menu more promptly
met. Best of roferencoa given. Head
stamp for particulars. I. 8. B. JOHN-
STON, Negotiator of Mortgage Ioana, St.
Prul, Minnesota. 41 4

I cureJ. fuel saved, and heat
CHIMNEYS J increaeed ky applying tb
Spiral Draft. Send stamp for circular with
Ustimonials) to UISNKY COLFORD, 7M
Sansonj St., Phil'a, Pa. 41 4

ELBOW-ROOf.- 1.

MAX ADKLERS New Book. Just
Ru Wished. Will outsell any book In the

This brightest of humorous books
Is profusaly illustrated with the most
JaiiKhablo picture by Arthur B. Frost.
Will sell by reason of Ita beamy and cheap.
uess. No other book published possessing
such general Alness for the wants of the
present times. Agents who wiah to make
RIO WAGES wanted in every town.
Tompting te-m- a and circular sent, on
application to J. M. BTODDART A CO.,
72a Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. S8-- 4

The Best BepublicAa Paper Published is
5w York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
ONE DOLLAR PtK YEAR. IFTT CKNTM

roU MX .HONTH4.8nd for specimen copies and club rates.
HUGH J. HASTINGS, m Fulton (Street,
New York City. 13-- 4

MIND READING, Psyehomanoy,
Soul Charming, Mesmer-

ism, and Marriage Guide, showing how
either sex uiav l'uscinala knd irnin tho lav
and affection of any ner.-m- they clipcse iu- -
slantly. i'JO putrcs. l(v luail 'M its. Mii l
it ( ., 13'J S, 7th St. l'hi!a.
TOR WORK ,'i a. i Kiuut

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A Will IKRURf ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

.if
MssirassEraiiitENL

Waern ob re ul will rstala Its
fotTr.

T IS CELEBRATED F0H ITS riVMTFS,
tH THAT IT IS ONE 0 T'lE LARGEST WWINi
MACHINES .AANUFACTURCD, ADAPTED ALIKi
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK.
SHOP. IT HAS THE IAR0F.6T SHUTTLE. WITH
A H0U8IN THAT H0LU3 ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THf 5t0.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
JjlTK.niT RM0V1NQ 1HE SHUTTLE FROM THE

1H.6 MACHINE 13 SO CON3TPUCTEO
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NE COLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO

W THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL. WITH
EASE. IT 13 VERY SIMPLE IN ITS

CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON ANO
STEEL CAN MAKE IT. ALU ITS WEAHINO
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOfT
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Yeert.
IT IS THE I.WHTE8T ANO EASIEST-RUNNIN- O

MACHINCIN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO, 1 HE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AN9
PHtTTILST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLD

JfSfe'iT J 34 US8 TH OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
i EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY CiVEN
TO AGENTS.
.EXT5J1D,NARY 'MDUCEMENTS OFFERED

CASH OR ON CREDIT.
sENB FOR CIRCULARS A NO TERMS T

Wilts SswinT Maciha b,,
338 Euclid Avenue,

wanted. CLEVELAND, 0.

FOUND.

DURING our experience of the pa t mix
In the GROCERY, PRtVW

IOJT, rLOUR A FI'KD Rusiness in Tio-
nesta, we have found the old uiaxiw

MONEY
aved is money earnod," a truo one, artd

that we. have saved the people ot tHe.bor-on.c- b
and snrrounding country a eonsid

erable amount.
Having had a luui: experience in the

wholesale huslnesH, we hsve eruli:tr fa-
cilities for buying from first hands, whioh
enahlos us to olfer extra inducements to
Cash Uuycru, and having adopted tbo true
system of doing business for

CASH

nly, we can ell gools Rr a mush lew
profit, In Inet, competing with priowi in
anv of the cities in the State.

In thankiiiK the citizen for liberal pat-runai- re

iu tho past, we announce otu al

from tlm Fishr store, to the plens-ai- U

locatioi:known an tho

ACOMB BUILDINC,

(ininioJlately south of tha Company Store)
where, in consideration of the continued
depression In the times, havii again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
net be sold at war prices, whore the oppor-
tunities to make money aro so ninth feus.

JtV'lii future ou r store will be kept opyr.
until 9 1. M., for the mutual heut-fi- t of the
general public and ourelrea.

J. 11. DKKICKSON ACO.

Awarued tho lilgLest Altdal at Yieama.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

S'Jl Broadway, Mew York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Jloli:'.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers fet

CHROMOS AND FRAV1K8,

STEHEOSC OPES AND VISITS,
Albums, Oraphoscopea, and At u lia-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We are ITeadqnarters for eTerythlug la
the way of MTKHKOPTICONS and U AU-I- C

LANTERNS, Lolug manufaoturera ef
tb
Mioro-Si-lentif- ic ronUrn,

btsreo-l'anoptico-

Uurersity Mtereopticon,
Adv-'tthe- ra Stereopticen,

ArUipticon.
Kchool Lantern,

Family Lantern,
I'EOI'LE S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of its elaa '
in the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions fnr using, sont on application.

Any enterprising man can make meusy
with a Magio lauleru.

VCut out this advertisement for re,
ere i ice.

PENSIONS o matter how hliurhtlv
(liMablvd. Incri-asc- uuw

laid. Adiceand circular free. T. Mc- -
ha r, Vtt'y t.;t S imi'ih St.

5C Fiiu. Mi-..'- i ; i.
; (. 1 i .r'- - ( ti iv'

A"5Saj C.v:i co. .SlSSll, .

Allegheny Valley Rail Koafl.

Pittsburgh, Titusvllla & DufTalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry 6
Pittsburgh RaMrotd.

ON AND AFTF.R Sunday, .Tan. 2H, 1H77

will run as follows!

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
S. I R. I R. I Urn. t I m.amp in p m p m p m njit

ritKburgh 8:00 2:1B H:40 Mill 2:.V. HMO
W Pen J unc VtT :!M !0:.V1 7:49l 4:fM
Kitt.uinini 10:0.1 4:IS 1 1: r. 7:012;'si a:.VI
R. lt'k JunclO:57 6:t Ti-.- A:.Vlli4! U:M
Mrady Rend 11:10 ft:!.", l:tf i .1:40' 1 1 2:1ft
Parker 1I;.V) ft: 2;.t0 fi:00 lOMK 12:40
Kmlenton l--

':i fi:30 S:0- - I::12 10:'i'l2:i)0
Hcrubw'rs 1:1 7:16 4:23 ;:5I (P.42'lo:45
Franklin - 1:IW 7:fi7 r:X 3:10 J:(12 t:41
OU t.'ity 2:20 :Hd 6:25 2:.' H:2,r 8:45

Oleopolis 3:07 P:l.r lh41 11:10
KagloRuok ::!! 0::tl 10:.t0 ;17
Tionesta S;4! I0::t7 10;(s
Tidioute 4:42 12:20 :( .1:4"
Irvineton fr.ir, l:4.' 8:1. 2;0."

Rousovlllo 8:r.l 7:02 8:04 K:1H
Titusvillo V.'UI H:4:i 7:.V 1:1. 7:10 7:25
t'orry 4:42 li:10;U:.Vi
Mavville 0:1H 10:51 I0:l-t- ; 8;jrt
RulTalo 8:10 R.o H:4- - 'l2:4.'i

p. in p. m p. in n. m.a. ni'p. m
Trains run bv IMiiladclnbht Time

IAVJI) MrCARUO, Cen'l 8upt
J. MORTON HALL,

Oen"! Passenger A Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

mm k mwMi
Tlie Oldwst, Largest, nd Most Perfect

Manufactory In tha United
States, nearly

56,000
Now In use.

No other Musical Instrument erer obtain
ed the same popularity.

WHend for Price Lists.
Address lil'yvALO, X. T.

Tho fact of ours being the oldost and
largest manufactory In the United (States,
with nearly 58,000 instruaicnts now in
use. Is a sufficient guaranteo of our ro
spomtibiliM and the merits of our instru
msnts.

(J KO. A. IMUNCE A CO.

GLENN'S
SUJLPHUU SOAP.

TiiokocciTLY Cukes Discasks oftiik Skiw,
Beautifics the Comm.exion, Prktems
AND KSMEUIaS RutCMATISM AND UOUT,
ulafj sorks and abrasions of tii8
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
Thii Standard External Remedy for Frup.

tions, Sorei and Injuries of the Skin, not only
RKMOVES ROM THE CdMI-LEXIO- AIX I5I.EM.
Ismes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the tun and wiud, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
M A R V ELOU SLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and H IA.VT,
and being a wholesome beautifier ;s Cat
preferable to any cosmetic.

Au. the remedial advantages of Scl-Nil'- R

Baths are insured sY the use of(Haiti's Hutphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and I'XE-yen- ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It a'so disinfects clothing and lineand trevents diseases communicated tcontact with the ferson.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents Laid,

ness, and retards grayness of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in kigh terms.

Price t--25 and 60 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. B. Toe jo coat cakis am triple the slt 0 tboM at
cots.

M HILL'S HUB USD WHISKER DYE,
Black w Bmrs, S Ceata.

ll.CEJimTOIrtp'r, 7 Sixth It., I.I.

The expei ience of Ave
rears has proved that
i.IiIh Compact and re-
liable work of lienor '
tuforination ia ln.itar

Itw fierii? imi adapted to the wants o
All classes of iho com.43EJT3 WAHTEa munity than any other
work of the VinA .

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSK SALEtf,

ly the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RKCD,

And by iu uniform
SUCCICSM WITH AtJKNTS.

Tho edition of 187 hs lcen
THOROUGHLY UK VISED TO DATE.

It contains 150.000 articles 0000 wjoil
engravings HQ(i iiiton hutuisomely

and colored maps.
The work is lfcnucd in parts, and a speci-

men (Wnv. with in fin will ha aunt In anv
address, free of postage, for twenty rents.

BASER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. Klwood 7.ell.)

Kos. 47 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42t I'u ilauklfaia, Vx.

Can't be maxlg br euary agent st- -
urv Mirtntl, In . a KiulnAUU -
furnish, but those willing to work
("ill fUtsllT IVAm a iImtaii rlnlla,- - m

day right in their own localities. UsTerio
room to explain here. Rusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outfit free. The business
nays t etter than anything- - else. We will
near expense of sUitinf you. Particulars
freu. W rite and sec. farmers and me-
chanics, their sons and daughter, and all
classes in need of paying wotk at home,
should wrltu to us and learn all about tlm
v ork at once. Now is the time. Don't
il;iy. A Id True Co., Aieut-.- ,

' i i :ici.ri
1 Olt will pay.

4

AmertVnia V I'ortJjju
!ir,Mtiti:.fco., s chu-t.- , t (,;.linn, llosmer.f Co., SollcliorM. PaicnH

prrirnrf il in nil cuim! rins. No l Vc hi o.

No diMUfcs uiiI.ihs tlio intentgisiitiil. No I'im for maklnir piolimiiin- -
11 PXIIIlllllfll lilllM 'n a. 1. lilt...... I r.

obtidnuitf nnd (vuidii' Iiiim; ;i r:'lu :ii in. jij-- n

recent iIocImIoii nf llioCoinmiNioiicTAi.i.
reJiHtcd npplicatioiiH may be revivedNpccliit attention ulven to IiitcrlVreiiiJ
Cases before the Putcnt (Klt (. ILxfetiKionH
before CmigiTss, Inl'i Itiircmciif Suits indillcrent Hlufps, nml nil lillirntion nppor-tnlni-

t" Inventions r Patents. Ncudstamp to Oilmorc V Co., lor pamphlet ofsixty pnges.

Lund C asrH, V':rrnntr ih!
Scrip.

Contested Land I'hmcs jiroseciited bori.rn
the U. S. tJeneiul Land Tlllico nnd Depnrt-tneiito- f

tho Intirior. Privato I.mkI Claims.
Minimi and ion claim, uml
Homesteiul Cnnes nl'cii lcd t .i. Land Scrip
in 40, W), and KM) acre pieces lur km'.c. This
Scrip Is assignable, and i n bo located iu
tlw name of the imrehasor upon tiny (lor-ernuie- nt

land sub.lnct to pri vatn en'trr, at
l..' per acr.. It' is of e.tnil valim 'wiil

Itounty Irfind Wsrraiils. Send siamp (

Oilmore L'o., for jmmplilet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrrni'M of Ioy t Itounfr.

Oilicers, Soldiers, nnd Sailors rr the Into
wsr, or their heirs, are in munv eases en-
titled to money from tho tiovcrimient ofwhich they have, no knowledge.' Wribr
full history of service, and stale, niuount,
of psy and bounty received. Luchwostamp to Oilmore AV.n and a full raplv,
aller examination, will bo given you free.

IViihIoii.
All Officers, Soldiers, nnd Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lats wsr,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing liilmorn .V Co.

Coses prosecuted by (Jilmnto t Co. re

the Supreme Court of the United
States, the Court of Claims, nndliio South-
ern Claims Commission.

L'aeh department of our Imsim. is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, tinder churgo
of the same experienced parties employed
by the old firm. Attention to nil business
entrusted to (iilmorr- it Co, Is thus --

cured. Wo deslro to win suei csw by de-
serving it,

Address (JILMORIS & CO., 0 KMreot,
Washington, I). C. 4ltf

TOTHK WORKINd CLASS. -- We aronow prepared to furnish nil eludes withconstant employment at homo, tho wholeof tho time or for their spare momints.Kindness new light nnd profitable l'er- -
KOIIS Of (itlier KKT etiuili- - mini 1',...... r i

to " per evening, and ii proportional vuiu
iiy unvoting meir wnoie limo to the Imsi-nes- s.

Roys and girls can earn ncnrlv m
much ns men That nil who see this" no-
tice may send their address, iviul test tholiU'iuO'S WO mako litis tini..n:illt,..l otiv...
To such as aro not well hiitistied we wili
senu one dollur to pay for the troubio ofwritting. Full paiticinurf, Ramplos worth
several dollars to commence work on, anda copy of Home nnd Fireside, one of the
larirost and best Illutit..l I'ni.ii,..,!,...
all sent free by mall. Reador. if you wans
iMTinniiciu, uroiitanie w-r- x, atMress,
tieroge Htinson & Co., Portland, Mo. H

CHEAP I4 A I
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST I

Tho I.ittlrt iwl 1si-- f P .n- - 1 " nil 11 j i,fvi 1

way Company is soiling, at exceptional.lv HUT .u Ait.l .i.. ,

chasers, over
ONE MILLlQMfArnrn

of their magnificent grant on cverv slilowithin twenty miles of their road'. ANniirabiy suited for inodm-iio- of Corn,
Cotton, Jiuin, (irass, Fruits, auiijl :theeNorthern crops. Winters are nft?l, per-
mitting out door labor for eleven n onths.
Noli fcrtilo beyond precedent. No urarM,lionnors. DO c'rouelif ;.... ;..,(,,..
nients for esliiblimicni!.i'Xi... 1.. .. , t "... manuractoric-... .xvii iiuviiun, iiuiuoss . i, S1.ALKLand ComiHisia- - ner. Little l!.M-k- Arkun
sas. 11 s

J. & COATSc
havo been awarded a .'Je-ii.- stmt Piphmui
at the Ccnloniiial Fx ),(, .i.nu md c.,iimended v tlie Ju v I. r

-- AND

KXCKfaMaT 4VAM5Tli

OF

SPOOL COTTOX.M

A. T. QOBHORN'Diivo'or-Gi.Eira- l.

: SUA I,. J. B. HAWLLY, Pr.
Al.KX. R. IJOTELK!!,

4 41 tv rotary pro tern.

HOMESjrAPS,
Ifvou want reliiible intV.i-i- ,

how to get a cheap Farm, or u: element
iioniesteitU, ire, send your .uidivss to S..J. Gilmojo, JiUiul CoiiunisNioner, l,aw- -
renCA Kaosnu nofl lanirtin ref'tti
of The Kansas PaciiSe Homestead. Iti 4

TO AUKNTS on any .vuo nkkd wobk.
THE BIG BONANZA Tv'Mk

Lull I) (lllillu a m.ir 1 ,n.,l, i. Ifl,
duetion bv Mark Twain is just read v. ItIs the richest in texts nnd illustrations
soen mr a long umo. Are you out of workor dragging along on sonid dull book ? Ho
for this one. It will till your pockets .surel
Don't delay and lose territory you want j
send for circular at oneo. It'eo'sts nothing
toseethem. Address AMERICAN PUli-LISHIN- U

CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
RLIHS J: CO., Newark. N. J. ffil
$1362 60 PB0FIT3 IBOM I $10852"

Oil ) INVKSTMESISOK
The judicious selection and mnuauremeiit of

Stock Privileges
is a sure road to rapid fortune. Send for
new "f ystein of Absucd Proiits," froo withfull iuformatiou concerning tho StockMarket. T. POTTER WKiliT d-- CO.

tjiold and Stuck Rrokers,
M It 35 Wall Street, New York,

SEND 7f to ADAMS A CO., Vox
liioo, Philadelpliia, l'a. (Manufactory inHowell's miu-bl- buililii: r, Ninth anjChchtnut sts.) and receive iy return inn!poMago prepiid, u comolctc set of tho tivoplincifial

CCNTF.-i)A- 9ir,1. HINOS
' '

' ! W: ", ;'(rs
-- tid V I; I. .'v..-- :

wiiu-!- i Wi re uicioiv lo l in i i.


